**Work in Water Training**

July 24, 2019 | KMU Training Center | 2090 East Avenue A | McPherson, KS

10:00  Welcome & Introductions

10:15  Work in Water Overview
Discover the Work in Water program and how it can be effective and valuable to your utility and community.

10:30  Engaging Schools
With all the competing opportunities schools have, how do you get water career exploration to rise to the top? Find out who to contact, what messages resonate, how to work around a school schedule, and how to transport students.

10:45  Classroom Experience
Learn the hands-on Work in Water curriculum through step-by-step practice of the activities and presentation.

12:00  Lunch

1:00  Facility Tour Experience
Find out how to lead awesome tours through your water and wastewater treatment plants. Inspire students to consider water careers, and share what they learn with others during facility tours.

1:20  Student Internship
Develop an internship experience that is educational, stimulating, well-rounded, fulfilling, and fun for the student and the utility.

1:40  Mini-Grants Opportunity
Learn how your utility can apply for funding for the internship and/or transportation for your first Work in Water Experience.

2:00  Q&A/Adjourn